NOTICE OF SALE OF'COOPERATIVE APARTMENT
BY VIRTUE OF DEFAULT in a certain proprietary lease (the "Lease") executedby
HILLMAN HOUSING CORPORATION (the "Cooperative Corporation"), as lessor, and
zuCHARD LEHRER to the extent of a 55%otenant- in-common interest and Stanley Bogal as
to the extentof a 45o/otenant-in-commoninterest,
Executorof the Estateof Rae Lehrer,deceased,
as lessees,for the CooperativeApt. 6C locatedat 550 H Grand Street,New York, New York (the
"Apartment"), which defaultresultedin the terminationof the Lease,the CooperativeCorporation,
by William Mannion, LicensedAuctioneer,DCA #796322will sell the 27 shares(the "Shares")
appurtenantto the Apartmentand all right title and interestin and to the Leaseto the highestbidder
at a public auctionon the 1" day of September,2010
at2:00 p.m. at the Rotundaof the New York
County SupremeCourt at 60 CentreStreet,New York, New York.
This saleis held to enforcetherightsof the CooperativeCorporationasa holderof a security
interestin the Sharesand Leasehereindescribedbaseduponthe non-paymentof maintenance,late
charges,administrativeand legal feesin the currentapproximateamountof $70,774.23.This sale
is subjectto the approvalby the BoardofDirectors of the CooperationCorporation,the termsofthe
CooperativeCorporation's ProprietaryLease,the by-laws, offering plan and any amendments
thereto, to any other rules and regulations of the Cooperative Corporation,including the
CooperativeCorporation'sright of first refusal,andsuchothertermsof salewhich will be available
for review prior to the start of the auction.The Apartment is sold AS IS and to the extent that
possessionhas not yet been obtainedby the CooperativeCorporation such possessionis to be
obtainedby thepurchaser.The CooperativeCorporationreservestheright to bid/purchaseandreject
all bids to the extent that the amountbid for the Apartment is not greaterthat the amount of the past
due sum owing on the Apartment as of the date of the auction.
A deposit,payableby certified or bank check,drawn on a memberbank of the New York
Clearing Houseand payableto the order of "BaumanKatz & Grill, LLP, as Attorneys" of at least
Ten Percent(10%) of the purchaseprice is requiredwith the successfulbid at the time and placeof
auction. Cash and/or endorsedcheckswill not be accepted.All funds must be exhibited to the
auctioneerprior to the commencementof bidding. Unlessproperfundshavebeenverified bidding
will not be permitted. The balanceof the purchaseprice, and any additionalpaymentsrequiredto
be paid, shall be payablewithin 30 days of the auctiontime being of the essenceto make such
payment.

JoshuaM. Tare, Esq.
BaumanKatz & Grill LLP
Attorneys for CooperativeCorporation
28 West 44th Street,Suite 900
New York, New York 10036
(212)684-0300

